
Fit for a King'--

Your Thanksgiving Dinner will
taste better with a nice cup of

Chase L Sanborn Coffee

For Sale at

The White House Grocery.
II. C. EOBZtEN.

I low is the time

to use

If you intend to paint before the wet season sets in,
come and select your colors now from our large
stock. Paints are the equal
of any, and they are to give

Odd Fellows Block.

SIXTH

IfcUiJAM

Patton's acknowledged
guaranteed satisfaction.

Cramer Bros.
BRUSHES OILS

Sent Aim off to hi wprK )

with a good bretkfatt j Lf?A5
I You can prepare ItM P?wJ

Easiiy and Quickjyi 'Art JII

fMM Size No. O $1.25
f IlMh for the family t . s..

'tV"' chopped in two mln- - lU, l.OU
i A vtl Ut"' m

ft Cbopi everything INO. l.iO. X else with like rapidity
No. 3 2.50i K Jr. that UnlotrMl" It

PvV There.
El V-- ' interior ImiutMOS.

jHilU ? gmulM It

Hair-Riddl- ejll Hardware Co.

Hair-Kiddl- e Hardware Co.

...Newell Bros, Racket Store.
lulls I tiliMinj, filxtli N I ! t

f

Stationery
Door Mats at GOc

Jolly Glasses at 40c dozen
Sonic bargains in Jewelry.

Our lirooms sweep clean.

STREET.

j3J)

MOWIOLL TMJOS.

DAMNED GOODS GOING CHEAP

Over Three Thousand Cans and Pack-

ages Offered at Irresistible Prices
by R. L Bartlett to Clean Up Stock.

50 cans Trie Baking Powder, 4oc eacn

150 pounds Royal Baking Powder 40c lb

500 cans Ashland Tomatoes 8jC can

100 packages Japan Tea 22iC It)

100 pounds Folger's Baking Powder 3oc 'D

300 caus A. & L. Salmon I2';C can

100 " Van Camp's Soups 8!iccan
100 " Pork and Beans 6,'c can

100 packages Celluloid Starch pkg

100 packages Elastic " 8!jCpkg

25 boxes Kirk's Toilet Soap 2cc box

:oo bars Tar Soap 4 'c bar

300 packages Fluff and Never Stick Starch 6 '4'c pkg

25 cans Sultan Pine Apples 12,'ic each

500 " Rex Lye 6;4'c each

100 pounds Fancy Dried Apples 5C "J

100 caus Ideal Peas toe each

25 bottles Chow Chow . 20c each

100 bars Crystola . . . . Sc eacn

50 packages Bon Ami 8jc each

200 " Extracts and Spices below cast

25 " Knox Gelatine 10c each

So " Jelly--

S M SV S SI Bk I I SV I
! rJ I AIM U I U IN I IN la i

1 l li M0"6 ' GrantS I aS5' ?mmnt-
- mlm, num.

OUR PERSONAL COLUMN

People e--s They Come e.nd Co
From Day 10 Day

Miss Agnes George caiuo dowu from
Ashland Saturday, to rare for her sis
ter, Miss Lucie, during her illness.

Win. Ilege is iu town this week from
the Uro Fiuo rniuc, where lie lms been
working for the past year.

O. F. Schniidtleiu of Wood vi lie.
spent Monday iu Urauts Puss and
made the Courier omce a call.

Miss Rhoda York, accompanied bv
Miss Inea Howard, visited ou Satur-
day and Saud it at tier Lome ou

Mr. and Mrs. Ely Breckenridi:a of
Rockfcrd, 111., visited here a few day
this week with the family of H. 13.

Alverson.
Mrs. F. R. Bowersox weut to Glen- -

dale ou Friday to visit for a few
days with friends. She returned to
this city ou Mouday.

Father Thomas O'Carroll. rastor of
the Catholio church in Roseburg,
spent Monday iu Grants Pass, the
guest of Father Datiu.

Miss Carrie Uiuphlett returued this
week from Colusa. Cal., where she
has beeo operating a type setting
machine for several months past.

Wm. Raster, for some timo since
head waiter at the Hotel Josephine
dining rooms, has resigned liis posi-
tion and Tuesday left for Sacramento.

Miss Minnie Gnrlnnd, a uiece of
Mr. and Mrs L. W. Richardson, ar-
rived Sunday from Scio, Lane countr.
and will spend the winter iu Urauts
Pass.

Fred Welch, formerly of this city,
is visitiug hero for a shoit tune.
having returned for the winter from
Alaska where ho lias been located for
several years past.

Roy Wilson is suffering from a
sprained shoulder received last week
while handling boxes ol clothing. He
is attending to business, but carries
his arm iu a sling. .

L. B. Akers and Arthur Wells h ive
made an exchange of ranches, Mr.
Akers exchanging his ranch on
Jerome Piuitie for a ItiO aero ranch
four miles south of Wildervillo.

Mrs. Geo. Hansen returned on Fri
day from Holland, where sho li:is been
with Mr. Hansen, who has some bridge
building coutraets in that locality.
Mr. Hanseu accompanied her to Grants
Pass.

Mrs. J. S. 1 1 h rl i i ii so 11 and two
children of Tmigeut, arrived Thurs-
day eveuing anil aio visiting at the
home ot her mother, Mrs. C. A.
Smith. The? expect to remain nliout
two weeks.

S. '. Iiacas, with his family ate
in Grauti Pass from LaCletle county,
Missouri, and he is seeking a tarm
location. He is well pleased with
Roguo river valley and has decided
to locate here.

Miss Lacosta Mangum, who has been
ill of fever for the past two weeks, is
now convalescent and able to be about
her room and she expects to bo able to
resume her studios in the Grants Pass
High school next week.

Judge J. O. Booth arrived homo
this Thursday morning from Spokane
to which place ho had accompanied
his daughter, Mrs. K. E. Dunbar,
who will remain in that city lor
several weeks with friends.

Mrs. S. W. Mistier, th popular
landlady at the Western Hotel, was
confined to her room the past ween
with a light attack of pneumonia,
bat she is now utile to be nhnut anil
hopes soon to enjoy her usual good
health.

It. A. Aldeu and his mother, Mr.-- ,

Jennie Allien, of Greeley, Cnjn., ar-

rived here this week and are visiting
nt tho homo of K. A. Pierco near thU
city. They will spend the winter in
Southern Oregon and may locatu per-
manently.

Mrs. M. V. liilyeu, of Scio, Lai e
county, who has been spending two
weeks iu Grants Pass with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. L. W. Richardson, left Tues-
day for Rockland, California, where
she will pay a visit to another daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. Doran.

Dr. W. S. Holt of Portland, synod-ica- l
missionary for Oregon, was here

over Sunday add preached at the Pres-
byterian church morning anil evening.
Dr. Holt is a remarkably entertaining
speaker and his sermons were greatly
appreciated liy Ins congregations.

H. J. Clark, a former Grants Pass
brick contractor and who removed to
the Willamette valley Inst summer,
sjient Sunday in this city visiting
friends and was a guest at the West
ern Hotel .Monday. Jlr. Clark left
for Roschnrg where ho will retrain
for some time.

Arthur How land, superintendent of
the Hydraulic Mining Company's
largo placer mine ou J ump ntf .loc,
nine in Ironi the mine Saturday and

is gracing Grants Pass w ith his pn -

uro for this week. Mr. How land
reports that they have everything in
readiness at the mine and expects to
start up so soon as the rains sit iu to
give u head of water.

Dr. F. R. Bowersox eamn down
Monday evwiiug from J.i to
meet Mrs. Bnwersnx who bad come up
from Gleuilalo where she had been
spending a few days w ith renltivis
and friends. Dr. and Mrs. Powersox
were gaests ar tho homo of Dr. and
Mrs. J. M. K i tcli in, t an tits of M rs.
Ilowersox until Tuesday, when they
returued to their home iu Jackson- -

vile.
C. W. MoGco was in Grants Pass

Wednesday from Williams Creek,
where lie owns a tine farm, which he
recently rented to S. M. Wert, of
Jackson county. Mr. MiGee w ill go
in tin- - spring to liritisli t. oluniLi.i
where he will locate and engage in
the stock business. Mr. re.
ceived a visit two wet ks ago from his
sister, Miss M. J. MeGco, who is now
ma! roil of the Washington State
school for mutes at Vancouver.

D. McCarthy, the veteran S. P. en
gineer, Willi Ins wife ami daiigher,
Miss Anna, arrived at Ashland Satur
day afternoon, from a visit of two
months in the hast. Thev spent some
time among relatives iu the vi iniiy
of Philadelphia, and lien went to
Washington. 1). (.'., where. .Mr. Mc-

Carthy says, they saw everything that
was to be seen. Among the memories
of the visit whic h .Mr. McCarthy cher
ishes, is the honor of having sat in a
Masonic lodge iu the same cl.uir iu
which George Washington sat while
presiding over George Washington
lodge No. I, and also of having

the pew iu the old brick church
at Alexandria, which the Father of
His Country used when attending
church, liotli the pew and chair are
iu an excellent state of prcs' nation.
Hie trip was a delightful cue thrcugh-out- .

Tidings.
E. E. Dunbar was iu town Wednes-

day having biought in the lulict U.x
for Wolf Creek prii inct. Mr Dun-
bar iu company with h. W. Kuykeu-dall- ,

owui a tract of ','A'n ac s of
land at Wulr I reek and the store
and hotel at that place, but desiring
to give their fall attention to the
totk and wood business, they are

now carrying on, they bavi told their
tore and hotel to the

Commercial Company, of which s.
W. I'ptou is at the head. Mr. Upton
will have charge of the store and will
act as jostmasler as n oty under Mr.
Dunbar, who will bold the et.'icn lor
the proH nt. I he hotel will tie Pared
to some rcFsiu)hle person. Mr.
Upton bat been for the past year
s reaideol or coquiue, Put was
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THE BUSINESS POINTERS THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS

News Notes From the Business
Men to Readers.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist.
Goto Coron tor Plumbing.
Oliver Plows at Cramer Bros.
M. Clemens. Prescription Druggist.
Have O. O. Laud saw your wood.
Talking Machines aud Records at

Paddock's.
Canned Goods at cost. See Roy

Bartlett's ad.
A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak

R an ges at Corou '

All extras for Oliver Plows sold
only by Cramer Bros.

Fishing is good yet. You will Mud
all kiuiU of tackle at Cramer Bros.

A uice suite of ollico rooms will soon
be for reut. Inquire of A. E. Voor- -

hiea.
Another shipment ot nieltou boards

and fueture malt papers just received
at the Courier office.

For sale ouo National Computing
Scale at a bargain. Call or address
K. L.. Bartlett, Grants Pass, Ore. .

Largest stock of Solid gold engage
ment rings; wedding aud children's
rings at Letcher a.

U try a Iiluu Ribbon S cent cigar.
Buy wood and have Lund saw

it for you.
Eastman Alms for sale only by A.

E. Yoorhles.
Air-Tig- Heaters and Box Air- -

Tight Stoves at Cramer Bros.
Groceries are selling cheat) now to

close. Seo Roy Bartlett's ad.
The largest lino of Sterling ever

brought to tho county: suitable for
wedding presents, at Letcher's.

Dou't forget the Chicken Pie sun- -

or at the Woodman hall ou election
lay, Tuesday, November 8th, begin
ning at 5 o'clock. Supper 25o.

Writing in Sight means UNDER
WOOD TYPEWRITER, and that
means BEST TYPEWRITER MADE.
Agency at - Front St, Portland.

U try a Blue Ribbon, cigar.
Mouareh Malleable Iron Ranges at

Cramer Bros.
Eastman's films fur sale

by A. E. Yoorhies.
Patton's Sun Proof Paint is sold

only by Cramer Bros.
Don't fail to examine the line of

Air-Tig- Stoves at Cramer Bros.
For salo one National Computing

Scale at a bargain. Call or address
It. L. Bartlett, Grants Pass, Oro.

If you w ish to reduce your wood
bill, buy lengths and have O.
O. Lund saw it for you at your door.

Ask your dealer for Rogue River
Creamery Butter niado at Medford is
now o.i cents per square
lull weight.

Curtis & Co for Watches, Clocks,
Gold Rings and Jewelry, fine watch
repairing, engraving. Goods sold at
reasonable prices. Come aud see us.

O. O. F. Building, Grants Pass,
Oregon.

The Jury of Award at tho St. Louis
Exposition has spent a good deal of
timo examining into the merits of the
several typewriters on exhibition.
Tho Visible Writing Underwood was
twaided the Grand Prizo on every
point. The Oregon Underwood
Agency is at lu rront St., Portland,
and will furnish a catalogue ou

REPUBLICANS HOLD RALLY

Was n. Success Able Address bv
Hon. Geo. W. Stapleton.

Not to let the campaign go by with
out a single meeting in Josephine coun
ty, the republicans held a rally iu
Grants Pass Saturday uight. Chair-
man Joseph Moss, of the county cen-

tral committee, Geo. II. Durham sud
Hon. Geo. W. Colvig"vvere the lead
ing spirits in the rally and not with
standing thu general indifference that
pervaded the political field, they sue
reiiled iu making tho rally a success
and an Inlluuncd to gain voters for
Hoosevelt and for prosperity.

Early in the evening, the street in
front of tho opera hose where the
meeting was held, was illuminated
with fireworks and the Grants Pass
cor.it t band played several lively
pieces to draw the crowd into thai
opera licuse. A fair sized audience
was githered and the meeting was
called to order hy Judge Durham,
w hobrielly slate d that tho little

and spirit in the campaign
in Oregon did not mean r discouraged
teehng ou t iu pirt of tho republicans,
but that it unhealed that the peo-
ple as a w holo were satisfied with tho
splendid prosperity that the country
is enjoying as a result of the business-
like and prudent adiiiiuistratiou of
the national government by the

ndiiiinislratiou. Even the
democrats went so well satisfied that
tiny were making no great effort to
oust President Roosevelt and the re
publican congress from K)wer aud
hero III Oregon they were not even
holding u meeting ill many of the
counties. Mr. Duiliain closed his
remarks with a well worded intro-
duction of Hon. Geo. W. Stapleton of
Portland, us tho orator for tho eveni-
ng-

Mr. Staph ton, with the opening of
his ail'liess, paid a neat compliment
to III progress ami prosperity of
Grants l'uss, after which be took up
the topic of the evening. first
gave tin. reasons why he left the
eh mocraiic party in the McKiuley
aniaiii of i -- ', when the demo-

cratic parly hi came so Bryanized
with free silver uud other fallacies
that it lost thousands of its voters
who went to the republican Jiarty as
more nearly meeting their views on
the great questions of the day. And
what was more, these democrats had

that when the republicans
wete in control of the legislation of
the oochirv that ttie people were pros
perous and having but a few years
previous had a bitter exjs'riciico in
ttie haul times coincident w ith a dem- -

oi ratio aduiiuistrat.ou, they pro II ted
by this eiperieuce aud placed their
vote with a party that always brought
plenty and prosperity to the American
people. Mr. Staplirt..n gave a review
of the work of the republican party
of its accomplishments in giving the
business world a sound money, the
factories a growing market, the
laborers plenty of work, the farmers a
ready market for their produce and
ti e country an eia of prosiierity such
as U equled by few nations of the
world. His was well delivered
aud his saint clearly made and it
was well r celved by the audience
and was a heliful feature In tho re
publican campaign iu Josephine!" .

county
A call was made on A. U. Bannard

Tuesday for a change of ad for the
Courier and wh found the Bannard

tore crowded full of new furuitum
Woll ( rei-- in all the K. D. conditions sod the

whole force, including Mr. P.aunsrd
were busy setting np chairs. Mr.

Il.anlisnl said he was entirely too
busy to write an sd, bat he would
soon have something of especial in

j terest to say to our readers.

An; lnleinaliona.1 (Social.
a Will be given by the "Standard

former resident o! Wolf I reek and he Bearers" in the Odd Fellows Hall
has Singh standing with the lusim si on the ereuiug of November 2i, I'JOl.
men oi joK ;iiioe couuiy. Dou t l rgct it.

Brief Notes Items of Interest
d nee.

Evangelistic services begin at
Christian church next Lord's day,
November 18th. Services each even-
ing at 7 :!i& J. J. Evans of Salem
w ill do the preaching.

The niJsie department of the Wom-
an's club will meet at the home of
Mrs. H. C. Kinney on Friday after-
noon, November 11, at 8:45 o'clock.
The subject for the afternoon will be
"The Origin and Developmeut of
Gorman Opera. "

Geo. Calhoun left Toesday morning
for San Francisco to look over Eastern
samples mid select goods for his new
stock. Mr. Calhoun has taken a live
year leaso ou the Howard corner,
formerly occupied by Smith Bros, aud
will put in a new and complete line
of clothing and gouts furnishings. ,

Depnty Sheriff Ernest Lister and
Thomas Galvin spent Sunday at Hell-gat- e

rapids angling for salmon trout,
aud they report their catoh at -' big
flue fish, a statement that is believed
implicitly by their friends who are
familiar with their fine
for veracity, especially when telling
fish stories.

R. N. Bishop, civil engineer aud
mine expert. for the Greenback Com-
pany, returned to the Greenback mine
Tuesday after being iu Grants Pass
several days on business for his com-
pany. Mr. Bishop is uow superin-- .

tending the development of the
Scenic lodge, a promising property
owned by the Greenback Company
and situated about a mile from the
Greenback mine. Ho lias l.i men em-

ployed working on throe tunnels, two
of which are in 300 feet ami one iu mi
feet. The led go is showing up well,
but whether it will justify a mill or
uot is yet to bo ascertained.

V. J. Smith, the Solum merchant,
was iu Grants Pass this week on a
business visit. He reports good tin es
iu bis district with promise of better
and more lively times in the future.
It is likely that some of the new prop-
erties of tho lower Illinois district will
soon be opened and .that now life will
soon develop iu that camp. This dis
trict is full ot mineral and has many
good mines of gold aud copper rudo-v- e

loped. The lower Illinois mid ad-

jacent districts uro offering line oppor-
tunities to the prosgicctor as there is a
large area of land known to bear u

which is almost virgin ground ns
far as systematic prospecting is con
cerned.

O. T. Furness returned Saturday
from Jacksonville wheto he had been
for a couple of days looking over
that place with a view ol putting in
a gents' furnishing and shoo store.
He also has other locations in view,
but is very favorably pleased with
the trudo proscots of Jacksonville
that have oomo to tho old towu as a
result of renewed mining activity iu
that district. Mr. Furuess has for
the past year uud a half been in
charge of tho storo at the Greenback
mine, but desiring to secure better
school facilities for his children, re
signed his position and will move
to somo town. Mr. Furuess is a
bright, bustling business man and has
a high standing iu the trade world
and will be a good acquisition to the
town that lie may locale iu.

L. G. Higgins of HiggiiiB & Philips,
assayors, and a well known mining
mall ol this district recently had a
narrow escape from losing his right
baud by blood poisoning. While work
ing ou a quartz property, ho has ou an
upper tributary of Illinois river iu
Curry county, he bruised his hand,
injuring the little linger. Being anx
ious tu push his development work the
remained at the mine Heating Ins in
jury with such remedies as were
available. But thu injury grew worse
and he returned to Giants. Pass ami
Monday Dr. D. P. Love operated
upun his hand. Necrosis bad set iu
ou the entile bone of the little linger,
making it necessary to take olf the
finger buck of the wrist joint. The
entire hand was in a serious condi
tion, but the swe lling ami pain has
been allayed and the wound is now
healing with cwry prospect that Mr
Higgins will suvo the remainder of
his band, though it will bo some time
before be can resume work iu bis
say ollico.

Rev. F. Sack, pastor of tho Ger
man Lutheran church iu Medford,
camo to Grunts Pass Saturday even
ing and Sunday morning be held ser
vices in the Advent church build
ing. Rev. Sack holds a regular ser
vice the tltst Sabbath in each month
in this city and (or the present
through the courtesy of the Advent
people, he will use their church
building, but it is the hope of the
Lutherans to erect a building of their
own within the next year. Key. Sack
is a forceful pulpit speaker aud an hi
dcfat igahin worker, and he bus built
up tho Lutheran church at Medford ti
be one of the strong religious orgitui
.atlolH of Hogue river valley and
though he only began his ministerial
labors in Grants Pass last spring, yet
this soon, good resu'ts are coming
from bis ell or Is, uud his services an
well attended and the ougregat ion
steadily iucn using in numb. rs.
Early 111 the spring, luiv. Sack hoiss
to organize a Sunday school for the
beuelit of thu young ls iiple of bis con
gregatlon.

Imports,

reputation

Hon. (ieo. W. Stapleton and Mrs
Stapleton arrived by the In o'clock
train Saturday slid remained
until Hominy morning, guests at the
Hotel Josephine, when they returned
to their home iu Portland. Ml. Ma
pletoll was hero to address thu repuL
liean rally hell Saturday evening at
the opera bouse. J his was Mrs. Sta
plelon s first visit to itoguu river vnl
ley and she was greatly phased with
scenery of tho valley and tho many
iKiuils of interest to be h ji. Uur
ing the afternoon Mr. ami. Mrs.
Stapleton were shown about the city
hy Geo. II. Durham, Joseph Moss and
Geo. W. Colvlg, and Miss Good in as
sisted in interlaiiiiug Mrs. Siap.leton.
It had been some time sincn Mr.
Stapleton bad been iu Grants Pass,
and he noted the many improvements
that have been made iu the city and
the large number of substantial busi-
ness blocks and fine residences that
are now under course of construction
and he was frank to say that ho bud
seen no towu in Oregon that had made
a better giowth the past year than bus
Grants Pass. Mr. Stapleton, is a
member of Convert V hliipletou, one
of the big firms of Portland.

Rev. W. O. Council has resigned
the pastorate of Bethany Pn si, yt.

cbur-J- i and left for Colorado lat
Thursday evening. 'J lie church has
not yet acted usai bit resignation,
though a congregational meeting
called for that pursisu will be held
on Thursday evening of this week.
The more or less sensational reports
concerning bis resignation, which
have appeared in the Portland Tele,
gram aud in the Grants Pass Herald,

to very nearly their whole ritriit,
"wjntru and have been founded very

Isrgely oiion misstatements, many of
the statements having absolutely no
foundation in fact, and all of the
articles iu question Is ing grossly

and entirel) misleading,
(in socoant of indiscreet actions ou
the part of Mr. Council, the church is
unanimous in the belief that his use.
fulness in the church has ceased, and
while there may be enough to war-
rant the church in asking for
his resignation as pastor, a grave
injustice has beeu done when Hctl-tioa-

sei.ratlonsl accounts like those
mentioned are printed ami pub-
lished. They ran never be recalled
and no amount of correction or even
retract lou can counteract their enacts.

P. H. HARTH & SON,

Outfitters to Particular People

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

A Sniff of Autumn

is in the air . . . .

An ounce of prevention, you know, is

worth a pound of cure, and if you are a
man ofp udent judgment you will provide
yourself with clothing of heavier weight
and take no chance of catching a Fall cold

trying to get a little longer wear out of
your thin aud seedy Summer Suit.

We are now displaying some particularly
snappy Fall styles for Men selected from

the best productions of Schloss Bros. & Co.

the Fine Clothes Makers, whose celebrated
ready-to-wea- r clothing has raised the stand-

ard iu Men's Apparel.

You will find fit and grace in cut, quality
iu fabric aud honest workmanship in the
making. Add to these the fact that you

have seen nothing like these clothes, and
you have exclusiveness. Take these points
altogether, and you have' the foundation
for the fame of superiority enjoyed by

Schloss Hand Tailored Clothing.

The picture represents a popular Fall winner, and has to be seen to be appreciated,

at these suits before they have been picked over.

Exclusive

Contest For Dixie Queen Mine.
The evidence In the land contest case

of W. C. Long ts. Oregon & Califor
nia railroad company was ' taken e

County Clerk 8. F. Cheshire,
Wednesday, II. u. Norton appearing
for Mr. Long aud A. S. Hammond for
the Railroad Company. The land iu

nest ion Is n() acres In section an on
iimp-ol- f Joe creek and embraces the

Dixie Ouocii miue. The railroad
company is seeking to gain s patent
tu the land as a part ol their grant,
and their right is resisted by Mr.
Long, who claims that it is mineral
laud and as such cannot be included
iu their land grant.

1 he railroad company submitted no
evidence but will submit theirs when
thu hearing is bad In laud ollico at
ltosehuig. As this Is In the uuture
of a test case, whichever contestant
looses will be sure to apieal It to
Washington for final bearing, the out- -

eoiuu of which will bo watched with
interest by thu mining men of South
ern Oregon,

Aid For Fumlly of Children.
Tho ladies of Azalia Circle, W. of

W. , ask donations of clothing, food or
fuel for a family of five children.
Leave aiticlcs at Dean s Hud Star store
or word where they may lie caned
for. The father of these children de-

serted them and their mother, several
years ago, when tho mother bravely
took up the' burden of providing for
them, but overwork ruined her health
mid she died some time since. The
oldest child is a girl, IH years of age,
and sho has taken up her mother's bur-d- i

u iiiul is eudeavoi ing to givu her
brothers and sisters a home and to
provide for them Iu pnrt by her wages
n a seamstress aud by the assistance
of thu ladies of thu lodge of which
h r mother was member. A youn-
ger sister does the housework. There
are three girls and two boys, the boys
being the younger, one but six years
old. Grants Pats people nru never
dilatory III their generosity nod in
this case where these children are do
ing their best to help themselves, they
will be given the helping hand that
they deserve.

Geo, It. Stuart.
Gen. II Stewart, a former resident

of Grants Pass, died at Santa liar
hara, Cal., ou Wednesday, November

utter undergoing an operation for
apicndicltls.

t rior to his departure for Califor
ma, ssiinu two years ago, Mr. ntewart
had been a resident of Grants pass
aud vicinity for some 12 years, fol
lowing the vocftlons of caris'iiter
wotk and mining. He was ins in
her In this city of the Woodmen of
the World aud of the Carieuters and
Joiners of America and transferred
his meiiibeahlp in both orders to
Santa Barbara.

He was a native of New York,
lorn iu Chenango county August H,

s,.. Ho came west about !il yoars
ago. He was married at this place
toMiss.losio Baufliild. Ho removed
III July, '.n Jl. to Santa Barbara
where he has since resided.

Moving Picture
here was a good house last Satur-

day Light at the Liberal Hall to see
the double eihitnt of the Edison
Moving Picture and Illustrated Hong
Co., hy J., W. Cook and no one was
diaapisiiuted. Such exhibits are
worthy of a better bouse than they
generally bring; but the attendance
was unusually huge, and all seemed
highly appreciative, of the entire ex-

hibition. Mr. Cook has had a long
experience with tills kind of enter-
tainment aud adds greatly to its
value by bis clear explanations. His
apparatus Is not of a mouth from the
factory, aud is of ties very latest de-

vise. We bcsiM'sk for the company
success wherever they go. Lebanon
Kipress Advance.

Will be at G auts Pass opera house,
Friday, November II.
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TUB PRICB KANG1C
STAKTS AT -

"Prop in and let us talk it over.".

Walk-ove- r Agents

Moving Picture Show.
J. W. Cook's moving piotnre show

entertained crowded houses at this
plane Mouday and Tuesday eveuiugs
of this week. This is a show of more
tbau usual merit The pictures are

and his apparatus of the
latest patterns. His illustrated
songs, as sang by llort Richmond who
also played the piano
was one of the swcial and pleasing
features. Sllvertnu Appeal.

At Grants Pass opera hooso Friday,
November II.

MARRIED.
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accompaniment,

WRIGHT - DAVIS - At Portland,
Tuesday, November 1, 1904, W. U.
Wright and Mrs. Gertrude Davis.

HORN.

HANDLE In tins city, Friday, No- -

veniher 4, 11KM. to Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Handle, a sou.
Mr. Handle, wishing ths baby named

after the successful presidential can-
didate, had the selection of tho name
deferred until after Tuesday. The
youngster may be congratulated on
the result of the election, as the name
of Alton Brooks Parker Handle would
doubtless have retarded Its growth.
VINEYARD At Williams, Oregon.

Sunday, November fl, IU04, to Mr.
aud Mrs. David Vineyard a daughter.

REICKSTEIN At Grants Pass, Ore.,
Thursday, November a, 11104, to Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Koickstein, a sou,

IMr. and Mrs. Beckstem are former
acquaintances of Dr. Beard and they
arriveo recently from Sounder. They
say other Sumpter wople are Intend
ing to locate In Southern Oregou.

DIED.

STEWAHT--Iu Santa Barbara, Cal.,
Wednesday, November 21, 1U04,
Geo. H. Stewart, aged 69 years.

HY O.
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Look

PASS.

To Give Flower Show.
A flower show will be bold by Die

Woman's olub on Nevombor 18 and 11),

In the brick bnlldlug ou
Sixth street near the mining exhibit
rooms,

The committee In charge lias recom-
mended that It include uot only

bat all variotius of
plants and flowers.

The object of the festival is to cre-
ate greater Interest In the culture of
plauts and flowers, to farther beautify
the city and to make the homes more
attractive. No admission foe will be
charged and no premiums will be
awarded, bat the persons exhibiting
the best single varieties or collections
of potted plants or cut flowers will
receive honorable mentiou or be

warded ribbons by the club as
of excellence.

Stunning

Means only 'n Plitlno Carbon print
from Clevenger'a Studio. Skill
and artistio training in the pose
and lighting, combined with In-
dividual treatment in tho print-
ing, toning uud mounting make
the Aristo Carbon prlut from
Clcvenger's a for all
that la uuwi.st, most exclusive and
liest iu modern up to date pho-
tography. Thoy will interest you.

C. L. QLCVENQCR,
H St., bet 6th md 7th

Telephone 701.
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Earn Money
WLUPA X. VOU KOR YOUR TIMK.

A DOLLAR SAVHD 13 A DOLLAR

ICARNKD. BV COM IXQ TO OUR

STORK AND TAK IN O ADVANTAGE

OF OUR UIG DISCOUNT SALE

j& You Earn Money j&

Big Saving on Each Article Purchased.

Ladies' Shirt Waists from 75c to $1.50 now 50c
Ladies' Skirts $3.50 now $'50

" "4 00 3 00
" "4 50

And all Summer Goods in Proportion.

New Department Store
White-IIcmcnvva- y Co. Mgrs.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half llCXon
bottles. Does this record of merit aDDeal to vou ? No Cure. No Pav. 50c

taclo 4 whh every bottle Is a Test Cent, Hcfcage of Crewl Black Hoot. Liver Pflh.

JUIS'T ItECEIVED IXPUESS JVII1H' lUR, NCVltlAS AJV 11. r(CROHKEY'S

GRANTS

Sandberg

chrysanthemums

badges

UA

Portrait"

synonym


